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compass which directs the future of the young
be it consciously or unconsciously.
This is test:
fied to by the fact thatthe
members of th
Parents’
National
Education
Union,
starte
recently, had the honour of meeting at the we:
known North London Collegiate School for Girl:
at the invitation of Miss BUSS, the distinguishel
mistress
thereof.
TheEarl
and
Countess
c
Aberdeen-ever
foremostin
good works--1s
allowed a council meeting of the same society tl
be held attheir house inGrosvenorSquare
whereat Miss Marston, the Hon. Sec., explainec
the objects of the Union, Le., the co-operation o
parents as parents for the benefit of their childrel
and i i the creating of a better public opinion 01
the subject of hometraining.”
As the childrel
sit side by side on the Board School forms, it i
easy at one glance to tell who have good carefu
parents. Why,the pinafores proclaimwithou
words whatmother is. Yes, fatherandmothe
are responsible,be theyrichor
poor, and nc
governess or school-mistress can in any way takl
upon themselves the responsibility, for it is un
transferable.Therefore,
mayall success attenc
this new undertaking, and may Miss Marston bl
blessed inherwork,
for surely it is timetha
parents should realise that if, either by neglect
cruelty,or the moreprevalentsin
of over-in
dulgence,theytrain not their children in
obedience
self-control and patience, they are sinning agains
i i their country and their
God.”ResponsibilitJ
-it is an awful word, May the parents of to-daJ
awake to theirs, that the
generations to comemaJ
arise and call them blessed.”
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THEWomen’s Trades Union Provident

League
is to be congratulated on having a most efficienl
and able hon. secretary-namely, Miss Routledge
B.A.,of London-who is already noted for he1
unusual powers or organisation, and she has alsc
an assistant-secretary, Miss Holyoake, whose name
is enough guaranteeof her suitabilityfor her post
especially is this so, for she has been her father’;
right-handinhiswork.
If theLeague fails it
will not be in this case for want of management.

*

*

8

THEdeath of Stephanie Wohllast month was the
cause of deep regret to a large literary circle, and
t o many personal
friends.
She was a Hungarian writer of great note, being the author of
somevery successful novels, and was also the
editress of a leading Hungarian paper.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
(Notes, Querles,

&C.)

Whi2st cordiaZ(y inviting 60%nzunications upon a21 subjects
for these col?rmns,we wish it
t o be distinct&understoodthat
we do not IN ANY WAY hoZ&
ourselves resjonsibl‘e for thc
ojinions ex-ressea’by our COYresjondents.
Communications,&c. not noticed
in our $resent number wiZZ
receive attention when s$ace
$errnitS.
DISTRICT NURSING.

To the Edztor of

The Nursing Record.‘1

Sir,-There is one point in your valuable Editorial on the
r4th inst., to which I must beg to demur, viz,, thata District
Nurse should add Midwifery and Midwifery Nursing to her
Ither and multifarious acquirements. These are, andever
)ught to be, a distinct branch of District Nursing work, and
:ertainly a woman attending a convalescent from puerperal.
ever is not in a safe condition to conduct a labour, and how
:odd this be avoided under the arrangement you suggest?
Your idea that young Nurses should be initiated into the
liceties of District Nursing work by women older and better
txperienced in it than themselves, is most wise and practical.
1 speak from no small experience when I say that the poor
)refer this arrangement and like to feel the protection of a
ried and trusted hand, though they takein the kindliest.
nanner to a young stranger, introduced by one whom they
mow.
I t must not be forgotten that Hospitaling is no training at
rll for extern work, which is a thing by itself, only to be taught
)y those thoroughly acquainted with it, and learned by young
Vurses under safe guidance.
In anarticle I contributed to our Rcco~d
nearly a year ago
In theEconomic Aspects of Nursing,” I went somewhat
,xtensively into the subject of Private Nursing, and pointed
a t the qualities it demands, pursuing the subject in a measure
n a subsequent article on the I t Social Side of Nursing.’’ on
larallel lines, though widely apart, is “ District Nursing,”
nd not one woman in a hundred is entirelyadaptedfor
ither. They demand qualities of a rare order, quite distinct
rom anymere technicalskill and knowledge that can b e
:arned or taught to any extent; hence the many breakdownsn all home work, high or lowly, a sympatheticnature is
ssential to personalpopularity, in common parlance, the
roman “ whom almosteverybody takes to.’’ I n howfew
]en and women do we find this nature-as distinctly a gift
S beauty or grace,-I
am, Sir, yourstruly,
JUSTITIA.
UNSOLICITED.
Sir,-I have taken the Nur8-inq Recow2 from the very first
umber, and find it most useful and interesting.-Faithfu1lY
mrs,
L. E.M.B.N.A.
BURGESS,
Royal Infirmary, Truro.
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Communications, &C., with and without enclosures, have
:en received from Sister €1.
C., Nume BecBs, Mrs. -Wck,

%ss M.ZIunt, Yiss Annie Sham, M i s s

‘wkley.
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N . Rose, Miss B.6’.

“ A COUNTRY
NURSE”would like to know what is the
wrect way to prepare a mackintosh for ‘‘ ovariotomy operaIn.” Whatoughttobe
used to prevent the mackintosh
ipping 7
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